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“Time flies, perhaps ' I’ve made my
call

Too long,” he said. Said she;
“Oh, no; it wasn’t long at all—
It only seemed to be.”

—Philadelphia Press.
4* 4* 4*

—Mrs. E. W. Rosenthal and son,
of New Bern, are here to visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Rosenthal.

—Mrs. W. A. Erwin, of Durham,
who was here the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Root during St. Mary’s
commencement, left yesterday.

—Mrs. H. C. Brown left yesterday
to visit in Charlotte.

—Miss Carrie Cowles, who has been
the guest of Miss Ellen Durham, left
yesterday for her home in Statesville.

—Miss Martha Maney, of the fac-
ulty of Peace, left yesterday to visit
Mrs. J. E. Alexander, of Winston, who
spent commencement here.

Louise Finley, of North
Wilkesboro, who has been attending

Peace Institute, left yesterday with
Miss Clyde Watson to visit her in Wil-
son.

—Miss Kate Laxton, of Morganton,
of the faculty of St. Mary’s, left for
her home yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pool were
here yesterday on their way from

Kernersville to Wilson.
—Mrs. W. B. Snow and daughter,

Helen, returned to Clayton yesterday,
and Mrs. F. H. Bondurant, the guest of
Mrs. Snow, left for her home in Nor-
folk. These ladies have been visit-
ing in Raleigh for the past three
or four days.

—Misses Mattie Holt, of Graham,

and Corinne Henkle, of Lenoir, went
to Greenville with Mis» Irma Cobb
yesterday, Misses Henkle and Cobb
from Peace Institute. This is to be a
house party and Messrs. Ceburn L.
Harris, E. G. Herr and Gaston Rogers

have also gone to Greenville.
—Miss Mabel Royster, of the fac-

ulty of Peace Institute, ieft yesterday
for her home in Oxford.

—Miss Estelle O’Berry, of Golds-
boro, who has been attending- Peace
Institute commencement, left yester-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Harrison,'of
Weldon, were in the city yesterday.

—Miss Lottie Linton, who has been
teaching in the graded schools at
Statesville, returned to the city yes-
terday.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Spencer re-
turned yesterday from Durham, where
they had been to attend the marriage
of Miss Maude Allen and Mr. T. J.
Jones.

—Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Beam, Miss
Mary Yarborough and Miss Mabel
Spencer, all of Bethel Hill, Person
county, were here yesterday on their
way to attend Wake Forest com-
mencement.

—Mi's. P. H. Winston and Miss Sal-
lie Winston, of Spokane, Wash., are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Win-
ston.

—Miss Hazel Doles and her sister.
Miss Lady Doles, have returned to Elm
City. Miss Hazel has been visiting

Miss Carrie B’arnes and Miss Lady
was attending Peace Institute.

•—Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Flagler, after
a visit to Col. and Mrs. Thos. S.
Kenan left for New York yesterday.

—Miss Floy Sharp, after a visit to
Misses Belle and Vivienne Moncure,
left yesterday for her home near Wil-
liamsboro, in Vance county.

—Mrs. T. M. Arrington arrived yes-
terday and is with her husband, Mr.
T. M. Arrington, chief clerk of the
State prison.

—Miss Vashte Rand and Miss Mil-
dred Williams went to Wake Forest
yesterday.

—Prof. John B. Brewer, of Frank-
lin, Va., was here yesterday afternoon
to see his daughter, Miss Julia Brewer.

—Misses Mamie and Margaret Har-
ris, of New York, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Spencer.

—Miss Mamie Jenkins returned yes-
terday from Wilmington, N. (!., where
she has been teaching in the schools.

—Mrs. Livingston Johnson and Mrs.
John S. Johnson went to Wake For-
est to commencement yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John E. Ray went
to Wake Forest College yesterday to
attend commencement.

—Dixand Mrs. R. M. Leake, of Mem-
phis, Tenn., are in Raleigh on their
bridal tour, visiting Mrs. Leake's
grandmother, Mrs. E. A. Howard.
Mrs. Leake has visited Raleigh before
and will be remembered by the many
friends she made while here as Miss
Leigh Evelyn Pettigrew.

—Hon. and Mrs. F. S. Spruill, Miss
Martha Byrd Spruill and Master
Frank Spruill, of Louisburg, and their
guests, Mrs. •P. H. Winston and her
daughter, Miss Sallie Winston, of Spo-

kane Falls, Washington, were here
yesterday in attendance at St, Mary’s
commencement, where Miss Alice
Spruill, the charming daughUr of Mr.
and Mrs. F. S. Spruill received a di-
ploma.

—Mrs. George Cabell Rives, of
Charlottesville, Va., is in the city for
a few days visiting her granddaughter,
Mrs. Elmer M. Shaffer.

—Miss Harreil Wilkin passed
through this city on her way to
Goldsboro to visit Mrs. Dr. Kirby.

—Misses Bertha Applewhite and
Clyde Moore, of Wilson, who have
been visiting friends in the city, re-
turned to Wilson yesterday.

—About twenty-five young ladies
from the Louisburg Female College
passed through the city yesterday
morning on their way to their respect-

ive homes.
—Miss Irene Cardwell, of North

Wilkesboro, is visiting at the home of
her father, Rev. W. G. Clements at
Morrisville.

—Mrs. J. L. Clements, of North
Wilkesboro, Miss Bettie Seers and
Miss Ethel Clements, of Morrisville.
spent yesterday here.

—Miss Fish Horn, of Durham, who
has been the guest of Mrs. McJ. Jones,
has gone to Asbury to visit her aunt,
Mrs. J. W. Holloway.

—Mrs. M. J. Jones has returned
from Whitsett, where she attended thq
graduating exercises. Her niece. Miss
Annie Mozelle Summers, was of the
graduating class.

—Miss Martha Henkel, qf New Mar-
ket. Va.. who has been teaching school
at Louisburg. arrived in the city yes-
terday morning and will spend a few
days at the home of Dr. A. T. Cotton.

—Miss Mary Grimes Smith has re-
turned to Raleigh, after visiting Miss
Margaret Bryan in New Bern.

—Miss Gladys Dewar left this morn-
ing for Wilson to visit Miss Frances
Fleming.

—Rev. Thomas Dixon, Sr., of Shel-
by, is visiting his daughter, Dr. Delia
Dixon-Carroll.

—Mrs. B. F. Dixon and Mrs. R. A.
Burton are attending a missionary
conference in Wilmington.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Spencer re-
turned to the city yesterday from Dur-
ham, where they attended the Jones-
Alien wedding.

Green-Smith.
Winston-Salem, N. C., May 25.—At

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church Miss Bes-
sie Smith and Mr. James R. Green
were united in marriage by the rector,
Rev. Henry T. Cocke. Only fheir im-
mediate families were present to wit-
ness the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Green ieft shortly af-
ter the nuptials for Washington and
Atlantic City, where they will spend
several weeks.

'J In- br ie i>; the lovely and at'iac-
live daughter of Major an ! Mrs. S. 11.
Smith. :.t d is one of the most popular
and accomplished young women of
tire Twin City. Mr. Green is a success-
ful business man, being manager on
this market for the American Tobacco
Company.

.j.
Allen-Jones.

Durham, N. C., May 25.—At Vain
Street Methodist church this evening
at 9 o’clock Miss Maude Allen became
the wife of Mr. James Joshua Jones.
There was a large crowd present. Rev.
T. A. Smoot, pastor of that church, of-
ficiated. The groom holds a position
of trust with the American Tobacco
Company. His bride is an adopted
daughter of Mr. J. W. Allen, of West
Durham, chairman of the board of
c<mnty commissioners. Both are popu-
lar and well known.

W. C. tTIT*Attention!

There will be a meeting of the Wo-
man’s Christian Temperance Union at
the Sunday school rooms over Hughes’
china store Friday afternoon at 4 p.
m. Miss Lillian O’Daniel, our State
organizer, will be present to speak io
us. Let every woman interested in
temperance come. Visitors, both la-
dies and gentlemen, cordially invited.

MRS. I. C. BLAIR, Pres.
?J* «}?

Tlionipson-Graeber.

Cards have been issued to the ap-
proaching marriage of Miss Frances
Moselle Graeber, of Burlington, to
Mr. Dunlop Thompson, of Morven. at
the home of the bride’s sister. Mrs.
Richard Seymour, of Burlington, on
Thursday, June 1. Miss Graeber is a
chraming young woman and is very
popular. Mr. Thompson is a leading
professional man of Morven.

4- 4* *

Traylor-Dunkel.

The following announcement has
been made:

"Miss , Emma Dunkel, of Rocky
Mount, N. C., and Mr. W. B. Traylor,
of Goldsboro, N. C., will be married
on Tuesday evening, June 6th, nine-
teen hundred and five, at five-thirty
o’clock, 125 Church street, Rocky
Mount, North Carolina. No cards."

4" 4* 4*
Goodwyn—Berrj nin n.

Elberbn, X. C., May 25. —The mar-
riage of Mr. E. Ashton Goodwyn and
Miss Bessie R. Berryman, of Norfolk,

Va.. will take place in that city on
June first. Mr. Goodwyn is a native
of Warren county, N. C., and is a son
of Capt. J. A. Goodwyn. For the
past few years he has made NorfolK
his home, where he is engaged in

the real estate business.
4* 4* 4*

Peace Marshals.

The charming young ladies who

were marshals at the commencement
exercises at Peace Institute are Chief
Marshal, Miss Ada Edwards, of Law-
toy. Fla., the assistants being Misses
Myrtle Conrad, Danville, Va.; Mary
Ledbetter, Rockingham, X. C.; Maryie
Scott. Mebane, N. C.; Mary Hardison,
Rocky Mount. N. Jennie Proctor,

Raleigh: Annie Montague, Raleigh;

Susie McGee, Raleigh; Emmie Hey-
ward, Raleigh. .

4* 4* 4*
OFFICERS OF I>. A. R.

Work of Prof. Connor in Compiling
Revolutionary History Approved.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Asheville, N. C., May 25. —The

State Congress, Daughters of the
American Revolution adjourned this
morning to meet October, 1906, in
Henderson. The officers elected at
the October meeting were confirmed
to hold office till next October. The
work of Prof. Connor, of Raleigh, in
compiling the revolutionary history
for the State society, was approved.
A telegram of congratulations yvaß

sent Mrs. Donald McLean, president
general of the national society.

It was decided at this morning’s
session to have the minutes' of the
past five years printed in pamphlet
form. The following committee was
appointed to see after the work:
Mrs, Charles Van Noppen, of Greens-
boro; Mrs. Mitchell, of Waynesvtlle,
and Mrs. Van Laningham, of Char-
lotte.

A resolution was adopted thanking
Ambassador Porter for his efforts in
locating the remains of John Paul

MOTHERS, DO YOU KNOW
the many so-called birth medicines, and
most remedies for women in the treatment
of her delicate organs, contain more oi
less opium, morphine and strychninei*

Do You Know that in most countries
dniggists are not permitted to sell narcot-
ics without labeling them poisons ?

Do You Know that you should not
take internally any medicine tor the
pain accompanying pregnancy.

Do You Know that Mother’s Friend
is applied externally only?

Do You Know that Mother’s Friend
is a celebrated prescription, and that it
has been in use over forty years, and that
each bottle of the genuine bears the name
of The Bradfield Regulator Co. ?

Do you know that when you use this
remedy during the period of gestation
that you willbe free of pain and beai
healthy, hearty and clever children ? «>

Well, these things are worth knowing.
They are facts. Os druggists at $i 00.

Don’t be persuaded to try a substitute.
Our^ little book “Motherhood” free.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga,

STOCKING HINTS
"I have two pairs of white silk party
stockings which, by the use of Diamond
Dyes, have each had four or five diif-
erent tints at different times to match
gowns. I would rather buy reduced
price, badly colored light stockings and
dye them myself than to buy any black
stockings that could be sold at the same
price.”—Mrs. Caroline Burke, Emporia.

Diamond Dyes
They never crock or fade. They trans-
form and make new again faded clothes
—color ribbons to match new gowns—-
color feathers any tint. All druggists
keep them. Only 10 cents. Ask for the
Diamond Dyes Direction Book.

DIAMOND DYES, - Burlington, VI

Jones. Mrs. Lindsey Patterson, of
Winston, told of the national conven-
tion; that the thirteen original States
were expected to contribute a column
to the new Continental Hall now be-
ing erected in Washington, and that
each column would cost $2,000. Each
chapter, through it dedegates, agreed
to Contribute toward the proposed
column.

FAREWEI* IHNNER.

Pleasant Event Closes the Year at,

Peace.

At the dinner hour after the com-
mencement exercises the Peace In-
stitute family; all the students, and all
the faculty, together with the guest
of honor, Dr. Smith, and some visiting
patrons, were entertained at dinner in
the college dining room Wednesday
afternoon.

The menu was a thing of delight
and a joy forever, a feast of good
things, and when these had been fully
and lengthily given attehtion there was
eloquence.

This came in response to the toasts
given by the toastmistress, the senior
class president, Miss Gertrude Dills.

Her first toast was to “Our Alma
Mater,” and this was responded to by
Dr. Dinwiddie, who declared that
Peace Institute stood for work, no
shams and no deceit, that it is an in-
stitution that has its ideals in doing
things, and in being thorough, lie
urged that the graduates as they go
forth stand up for that truth, honor
and virtue in man that women de-
mand of women, that they should
stand for themselves and not lean on
others, but go out and do things well
and true.

The toast to “Our Faculty” was
wittily resopnded to by Mrs. Alyda
McLain, who spoke of the need the
faculty had of being an example and
of their strenuous life, and made
numerous happy allusions.

“The Class of 1905." was responded
to cleverly by Miss Minnie Sparrow,

who declared it was the desire of all
the class to prove worthy daughters of
Peace.

"The Girls We Leave Behind" was
responded to by Miss Myrtle Conrad,
of Danville, the sentiment being "Fare-
well and Stand Fast." She promised
that those left behind would emulate
the good deeds of those going away.

“The Old Folks at Home" was an-
swered by Prof. D. H. Hill, who took
occasion to say many witty things and
to declare that the girls going home
are perfection.

"Our Honored Guest” was answered
by Dr. Alphonso Smith, in doing this
he paid a tribute to Peace Institute,

and after some humorous allusions
said that the class color of the class
of 1905 should be triply emblematic as
heliotrope stood for "turning to the
sun,” and that the young ladies
should turn their talents to brighten
the world.

This ended an event that was truly
delightful and only made sad by the
farewells that sooW began to be
spoken as departure for home and
loved ones was the ending of the
happy day.

*

Addresses Made, Medals,
Degrees.

(Continued From Page One.)

covery. Every patent assures the pat-
entee that he has added something to
the world’s knowledge and protects

him in his discovery.
What has this to do with your col-

lege? Much in every way. An insti-
tution which does not meet the de-
mands of the ago will lose its patron-
age. and if those demands are just it
ought to lose it. Men' will go where
the best inducements are offered, and
who can blame them for doing so,
whether the young man educate him-
self or educate another. The two
things considered are the quality and
the cost of the instruction. Now the
quality of the instruction, and I
would say the cost, also, will depend

•upon the ability and zeal of the teacher
and the apparatus for his department.
For example, the teacher may know
.chemistry thoroughly, but will fail in
teaching it if be has no laboratory for
illustrating it; and the result will be
about the same if you have the appa-
ratus but no teacher.

Among the prominent visitors not

already mentioned are: Judge E. B.
Jones, Hon. W. W. Kitehin, W. N.
Jones, Esq., H. Montague, Rev. J. D.
Larkins, R. B. White, Esq., Rev. W. B.
Olive, Florence, S. C , Major. J. M.
Crenshaw.

OXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY.

Professor Potent Delivers tire Literary

Address —Plans for Next Term.

Oxford, May 25.—Monday morning

at 10:30 o'clock occurred the graduat-
ing exercises. These this year were
brief. The class of 1905 was largely

broken up by the fire in January.

1 904: some because of the interrup-
tion giving up the purpose of securing

diplomas, some, going to other schools.
So that of a good large class there was
only one who returned in the fall lo
complete her course here. Miss Lizzie
Liles, of Anson county, being the per-
severing one. On her was conferred
the degree bachelor of letters of the
seminary. The following young ladies
received certificates of proficiency in
the schools mentioned in connection
with their names: School of mathe-
matics, Florence Powell and Ida Pow-
ell; school of science, Sally House and

Ida Powell; history, Mabel Stallings;
school of French, Mabel Stallings.

The president’s report showed larg-

est attendance in the history of the
school, thorough work, good health
of the student body, new elegant
equipment of all deoartments, model
buildings. At the conclusion of these

exercises. President Hobgood intro-
duced as the speaker before the two
literary societies Prof. W. L. Potoat. of
Wake Forest College, whom he char-
acterized as “one of the country’s dis-
tinguished teachers and scholars.”
Prof. Poteat discussed, in a lucid and
able manner the relations of science
to higher forms of life—literature, ait
and religion. His audience was
charmed with the man's personality
and with his message.

In the afternoon occurred the usual
art reception, which was largely at-
tended; the exhibit was a very un-
usual one, being composed of pretty
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and entirely original work, imaginary
or original compositions in landscape
work on given themes, such as "A
Lighthouse,” or “The Path in the
Woods,” etc. The drawing from na-
ture in black and white in the Japan-
ese manner attracted much attention.

At five o’clock the annual concert
was given. A large audience assem-
bled as usual. These concerts have
become famous in this region and this
one showed great thoroughness and
finish as the result of the painstaking
faithfulness of the music faculty. For
many years Miss Taurman has been
the director of the music department
and has had the assistance of two
splendidly equipped musicians fr3m
New York city. The school nas al-
ways maintained a high standard in

its music department and this stand-
ard was never so high as now. The
department has been equipped with a
number of elegant new Ivers and
Pond pianos and the equipment is in
all respects first-class.”

President Hobgood announced that
all the old faculty with one excep-
tion would return, and that one ad-
ditional teacher in the literary de-
partment has been added. The school
of English and history has been di-
vided, Miss Grandy, the present teach-
er, taking the chair rs literature and
history. Miss Julia Harris, who will
take her A. B. degree at (be fctate
University in June, is to take tire chair
of English, Rhetoric and Composition.

Miss Evelyn O. Williams a grad-
uate of (he music department of Ran-
dolph Macon W 'man’s College, vno
has also had a thorough course in ti.e
Mo'ivq «>utan College of New YojSc

eiiy, becomes an assistant music tout n-
er n* \t s< *sion.

SEVEN FULL GRADUATES.

The Commencement Exercises at
Louisburg Female College.

(Special to News and Observer!)
Louisburg, May 25.—The com-

mencement exercises of Louisburg Fe-
male College were held yesterday
morning. There were seven - full
graduates: Misses Gladys Beckwith,
Janet Hayes, Stella Hicks, Nina Cor-
bett, Virginia Spruill, Ursula Single-
ton and Lucy Berry.

After the reading of essays. Dr.
John B. Shepherd, of Baltimore, de-
livered the literary address. It was
a very scholarly one. the subject 1 be-
ing Tennyson, “In Memoriam.” Tie Is
peculiarly competent to discuss the
poem, as be had been the guest of
Tennyson, while the. latter was Lau-
reate of England.

The presentation of medals followed
the address. Mr. W. H. Yarbro, Jr.,
presented the Latin medal to Mrs
Janet Hayes. The medal for profic-
iency in Mathematics was presented
to Miss Gladys Beckwith, by Senator
W. W. Boddie; the eloeuiion medal to
Miss Kate Credler, by Rev. H. A. San-
born. and the penmanship medal to
Miss Lynn Hall, by Rev. H. 11. Marsh-
burn. Rev. L. S. Massey presented the
Bible to the graduating class, and
President Davis the diplomas.

In the evening the annual concert
was given to a large audience in the
college chapel The entire program
was well rendered, especially fine was
the voca trio, “Flower Greeting,” by
Misses Williams, Perry and Stone.

OXFORD MILITARY' SCHOOL.

Field Day S|H>rt,s —Exercises of the
Literary Societies.

Oxford, N. C., May 25.—The fifty-
fourth annual commencement of Hor-
ner Military School opened with field
day sports yesterday afternoon. The
contest was close and resulted in this
score: Company A, 46 points; Company
B, 47 points.

The final exercises of the Franklin
and Washington Literary Societies
took place in , the opera house last
evening. The debaters were D. 1..
Struthers and R. H. Mclntosh; orators.
J. H. Bristow and Jos. H. Carter; de-
claimers, A. G. Thompson and Mack
R. Long.

The exercises were remarkably in-
teresting and highly enjoyed by the
large attendance of Oxford and many
visitors who are here to attend the
commencement.

Hon. J. Y\ Joyner at Enfield.

Enfield, N. 0., May 25. —-The closing

exercises of the Enfield graded school

took place last night at Stallings’

Opera House. The literary address
was delivered by Hon. J. Y. Joyner.-

This was his first appearance among
our people and lie completely capti-

vated everybody. He delivered a most
earnest and eloquent speech and we all
hope he may be able to visit us again
in the near future. Prof. E. S. Shoppe

has been re-elected superintendent,
and has accepted. This will be good
news to all our people, for under his
supervision the school has prospered
and been a complete success.

Closing at Smltlifield.

Smithfield, N. C., May 25.—Smith-
field graded school will close for the
season tomorrow. The musical recital
was conducted by Misses Glascow and
Harris on Friday night of last week.

These young ladies have conducted a
most successful music school, in con-
nection with the graded school during
the session just closed.

Last night the school exercises con-
sisted of recitations, drills, etc. The
programme being very attractive and
entertaining and reflects credit upon
the teachers and children. The exer-
cises tonight will consist of declama-
tions, contest in debate, etc.

The board of trustees for the
school met one day last week and re-
elected the present superintendent,
prof. R. A. Merritt, and corpse of
teachers, Misses Flossie L. Abell,
Mamie Ellis Webb and Katie L. Banks.
The trustees will elect one additional
teacher at their next meeting. The
school has done good work during
the oresent session, and during the
vacation the building will be enlarged
and other improvements made, and
every effort will be made to advance
the school in every way.

Garner School Closes Today.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Garner. N. C., May 25.—Garner

school will close Friday. May 26.
There will he exercises by the chil-
dren and an address by Mr. Clements,
county superintendent. Public in-
vited.

All Day Meeting.

On May 28th at the Missionary
Baptist church at Fuquay Springs
there will be held an all-day meet-
ing. An interesting program has been
arranged for the occasion and every-
body who attends will carry lunches
in baskets, as dinner will be held on
the grounds.

Superintendents’ Elections.
The new county board of educa-

tion of each county will meet on the
first Monday in July, and 'their first
duty will be the election of a county
superintendent of schools, who will
serve two years.

Mow Sidetracks Rule a
Town.

(Continued from Page One.)

of such road and not for
those of subsequently acquired prop-
erty of the lessee or for the main line
of the Southern. That raised a ques-
tion of law that gave pause.

The privilege and the cars have since
been furnished the firm.

In much the same case was the T. T.
Brooks Manufacturing Company,
which desired a siding and was in-
formed that in addition to the regular
contract above outlined they would be
bound to pay freight bills as they were
presented or lose privileges, anu then
depend upon the filing of claims for
any injustice or overcharge that they
might suffer. This company also re-
fused and the road thought better of
its insistence.

There are, however, a number of
these contracts let in Greensboro,
through which on their face the ship-
pers waive all right of redress and,
inferbntially, surrender all power of
resistance.

Be it understood that this is a re-
cital of fact with no bias other than
the facts themselves convey. , What
the railroad men say as to the in-
tracacics of the rate question is ad-
mitted. It is facts that face the mer-
chants as to rates and it is facts—at
Greensboro at least—which suggest to
them that it is wiser to keep out of
controversies. If the side track regu-

lations insisted upon be upheld, each
contract is more than a gag; it is a
weapon that may be wielded at will.
Between these two conditions it is
small wonder that more than one mer-
chant and shipper, shaking his head,

said simply, “I have nothing to say;
I am doing the best I can.”

One whom I approached put the
matter tersely:

“How many reads are there in

Greensboro? Suppose I should
raise a kick? Now I settle my freight
bills by the month. Suppose they

-would require that I give a check for
each shipment? That is their right.
You see what it would do for me. Os
course I suffer like other people from
the high rates. But there are worse
things 1 might run into.”

This is one phase of the railroad sit-
uation at Greensboro—a dry one, may-
hap. but potent in the scheme. As to
the rates which Mr Cone-find Mr. Cox
find so satisfactory, more, anon.

ROBERT L. CRAY.

DAUGHTERS OF REVOLUTION.

'Hit* Fifth Congress Opens at Asheville.
Judge Jones Welcomes the Daugh-

ters—Address of State Re-
gent.

Asheville, N. C., May 24.—The Fifth
Congress of the North Carolina Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution was
called to order by the State Regent
Mrs. Phifer Erwin, of Morgan ton, at
10:30 o’clock thi smorning in the Bat-
tery Park hotel ball room. In the ab-
sence of Col. Robert Bingham, Judge
Thos. A. Jones welcomed the daugh
ters in his happiest manner, saying

that although he was second choice
or even third or fourth, he would con-
sider it an honor to be selected to wel-
come so noted and charming a body of
women. If the delegates failed to have
a delightful time he was sure it would
not be the fault of the members of the
Edward Buncombe chapter, who
would no doubt be as charming to
them as they always were to the gen-
tlemen. \

Colonel Bingham having unexpect-
edly appeared in the ball room, was
called to the platform and added a
few felicitious words of welcome, Mrs.
Thomas Settle, regent of Edward Bun-
combe Chapter, followed with grac-
ious words of welcome. Miss Lillie
Long, of Charlotte, responded to Mrs.
Settle’s welcome in unusually well
chosen and graceful words. Miss
Grace Jones brought the greeting of
the U. D. C. S. in poetical form.
George S. Powell, representing the
.Sons of the American Revolution, wel-
comed the delegates in a few well
chosen words. Mrs. Erwin, the State
regent, gave an address of practical
value, saying she was placed in a par-
ticularly embarrassing position, fol
lowing in office so gifted a leader as
Mrs. Charles Wilburn, who belonged
to the new regime, where babies stepp-
ed from theii cradle the equal of men.
No daughter who was so fortunate as
to hear Mrs. Erwin’s address feels a
doubt that the office will be ably filled
Prof. R. I>. W. Connor, of Raleigh,
the orator of the morning,
then fololwed, saying he knew of
no better way to honor and perpet-
uate the memory of our ancestors than
to teach the story of their deeds oi

valor and patriotism to tin children
and peoaple of this generation.

Another session was held this after-
noon.

ST. AUGUSTINE COMMENCEMENT.

Held in Tailor Hail Yesterday
Morning.

The annual commencement of St.
Augustine’s School was held in Taylor
Hall yesterday morning at 11 o’clock.
The hall was crowded with the stu-
dents and their friends. The essays
and orations of the students were of
3 high order and draw words of com-
mendation from all who heard them.

The music was very beautiful and
soul-tsirring and added greatly to the
exercises.

Bishop Junius M. Horner, of Ashe-

ville. delivered the annual address,

which was full of inspiration. He

warned the students to keep a middle
course and not strive for ideals that
are unattainable.

Bishop Cheshire made an address
and Rev. A. B. Hunter, the principal,

addressed the graduates and awarded
diplomas and prizes.

Dr. Richard Battle was called upon

and made a brief address expressing
his deep interest in the school since
its founding 38 years ago.

FROM SATURDAY EVENING.

Two Others Were Mixed in the Batelie-

lor-Mangwni Affray.

Police Justice Badger yesterday
fined Ed. Pool, a clerk in the dispen-
sary, and Archie Caudle $3.30, this
amount being simply the costs in the
case, for an fUTray.

The case developed out of the Sat-

urday evening affray between Man-
ager Batchelor, of the dispensary, and
a white man named Tim Mangum,
who asked the manager to cash aj
cheek for him. which request was
refused, and the affray resulting. j

It was stated yesterday at the trial |
of Pool and Caudle, that when j
Batchelor struck Mangum With his
walking stick, Caudle attempted to

strike Batchelor, but was seen by
Pool, who jumped in and landed sev-
eral blows on Caudle. Pool denied
this, however, and declared that he

simply entered into the affair in a

peace-making capacity, • trying, to part
the two men.

Mr. C. W. Mitchell, of Aulander, is
in the city.

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 20, 1005.
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Writes Mrs. Jane Petty, of Roaring River, N. C., Aug. 12,1904.
"

My little boy could not walk a step from RHEUMATISM, and
all other remedies had failed to do him any good. Rhcumacide has
cured him and made him sound and well." Hundreds of other letters
give the same testimony.

cleanses the blood of all the poisons that cause Rheumatism and all
other blood diseases, and absolutely cures to stay cured. The most
powerful and effective blood purifier in the world vet it improves the
digestion and builds up the entire system.

“THE ONE THAT CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL”
Write BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. BALTIMORE, for Free Semple,

Aik your druggist for a **FORGET ME NOT** Book*

Boylan, Pcarcc k Co.
Dry Goods

Go wan*s Pneumonia Cure
External—for Croup, Sore Throat, all
Pains in Chest, Lungs and Muscles.

pnpn |||ji!lllS| i j A ROYAL FEAST to every one who

1 (' i *,,,v ,e *r e, ’°cer ' os °,,r Bt°re - ao
WJp I ’ the seasonable delicacies are found in

\w i j : ol,r Klorc Oie year round.

JPiIJf If you njoy a cup of good coffee,

Jl j j | #||i li ll^ we invite you lo call this week. AH

¦'! '! jf "eleomed. Place your orders with us,

laigi J- H. PEBRIIL SCO.
TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY

M*ao2»«r.arera of PAINTS. GRIND ZHH OW LKAJD amd Oolu* ta OM.. JTiiff
line of Bniftfe*e aatf all P*l»t»r»'

re*}* wuWTnnwoW*? r*

- '¦-¦a

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

c

See FaoSimile Wrapper Below.

Tory small and as easy

to take as sugar.

17^ADTrtfQlFORHCADACHL
uArilLKS for dizziness.

UITTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.
h IVF St FQR TORP,D L,VER ’

H PILLS FOB CONSTIPATION.n r
nsi

*

FOR SALLOW SKIN.
WBBM I FOR the complexion

liZSiriJirvKMurtmvisjgMATu.t.

25 cents Purdy VcgctaJ>lv
M

«
«¦ ¦ “T,Z V'y.jT A' ' 1

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

We Make Them Fresh Every Day

ROYSTER’S
“MAPLE WALNUTS”

! <PMF^ SCENIC ROU
,

TE
THE WE'ST

SOUTHERN RY. TRATN, leaving

Raleigh 8:40 a. m., and Durham 9:35
¦ a. m„ arrives Greensboro 13 noon and
"

Lynchburg 3:45 p. m.; connects with

C. & 0., leaving Lynchburg 4:10 p. m.
daily (will wait 30 minutes for connec-
tion, if passengers are reported) and

arrives Va. Hot Springs 10.„y* p. m.,

Cincinnati 8 a. in., Chicago 5:30 p. m.,
St. Louis 6:88 p. in.

Parlor Car Lynchburg to Clifton
Forge.
' Pullman Sleeping Cars, Clifton Forge

to Cincinnati. Louisville, Chicago and

St. Louis, connecting at these cities for
¦ all points in Northwest, West and

Southwest.
S. A. L. TRAIN, leaving Raleigh

11:60 a. m,, and Durham 10:06 a. m.,
arrives Richmond 4:55 p. m„ and con-
nects with C- & 0., leaving 10:45 p.
rn., with Pullman Sleeping Car to Cin-
cinnati and Cincinnati to Chicago and
St .Louis.

For Rates, Tickets. Pullman Reser-
vations and detailed Information, ap-
ply to your .ticket Agent, or address
W. O. Warthen, D. P. A., C. & O. Ky.
Richmond, Va. ,

H. W. FULLER. G. P A.
C. E. DOYLE. General Manager.
Feb. 10. 1905.

Notice.

Having qualified as executor of the
last will and testament of Eli/.a Hold-
ing, deceased, late of Wake county. 1
hereby notify , all persons having

claims against the estate to present
them to me on or before the Bth day

of April, 1906, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to the estate will
please make immediate payment to
me.

This Bth day' of April. 1905. -

T. C. pRISSOM. Executor.

6


